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LORD COLERlDG'ES VISU'.
The Lord Obief Justice and party are ex-

Pected te arrive August 23. The following rather
eetenlsive tour bas been arranged by Mr. E. F.
Shepard, chairman of the cornrittee of arrange-
t4ents, of the N. Y. State Bar Association:
MOniday, August 27, te Irviugton by train. W.
tD. Sloane's reception. Tuesday, August 28, and
lVednesday, August 29, at Saratoga. Garden
Pftrty, etc., at the Grand Union Hotel, fire-
*orks in Congress park. Judge Hilton will
elitertain the party. Trip to Mt. McGregor.
Thursday, August 30, and Friday, August 31,
at Xewpot. Saturday, September 1, at Wind-
sor, 'Vt., William M. Evarts' guests. Sunday,
Septeraber 2, rest at the Profile flouse, White
eoulitains. Monday, September 3, Fabyan's
'TWin Mt. Bouse, Glen flouse, etc. iuesday,
8ePternber 4, leave the White Mountains and
ELrtIv9e at Boston. Wednesday, September 5,
guestg of Gov. Butler and the Commonwealth
of Mascusts take part in tbe exercise oftl~e " Manufacturers' and Mechanics' Institute
fo the purpose of the General Improvement of
Maiiu4facturing and Mechanical Intereets and
th e holding of Industrial Exhibitions Annually."1
'eblOday, September 6, in Boston, attending re-
cePtions and dinners. Friday, September 7, te
Portland and Bangor. Saturday, September 8,

&t redriconN. B., where Lord Coleridgew1lI Výisit bis old friend, tbe Bisbop of Frede-
ricton) N. B. Froma Fredericton the party go
st 'John, and Quebec. At the latter place tbere
W'ill bc a reception and dinner. At Montreal
th ere Will be a reception. Also at Ottawa. At
Troronto a reception by the bar of tbe Province.

lthe the anrty will proceed te Niagara Falls,
th TousndIslands,Watkins Glen, Rocbester,

13ff4lo (reception), Cleveland, Sandusky, To-
p4 D)etroit, Chicago (reception by Statu bar),

Milwaukee, St. Paul, Minneapolis, Sioux City,
Q4bCouncil Bluffs, St. Josepb, Kansas

City, tLoi eauLgnprIdn-
Dolis St joiDctr oasot nin.

8) Dayton, Cincinnati, Springfield, Oolum-
Wbeeling, Chattanooga, Pittsburgh, Wash-

Pgton > Baltimore, Pbiladelphia, Mansfîy1d, Sa-

lamanca, Rochester, Syracuse, Albaay and New
York. The date for the Albany visit bas not
been settled as yet. In New York the Lord
Chief Justice will be given the public reception
by the New 'York State Bar Association, on the
conclusion of the trip, which will be in the
latter part of October.

PREGNAATCY AS GROUND FOR
AVOIDINrG MARRIAGE.

It is quite well settled that there is no in-
plied warranty of cbastity on the part of a
woman contracting marriage. Varney v. Varney,
52 Wis. 130 ; S. C., 38 Arn. Rep. 726. In tbe
case of concealed pregnancy by another man
at the time of the marriage, however, the courts
have generally given relief to the deceived
husband. The moat recent case on this sub-
ject is Allen'8 Appeal, 99 Penn. St. 196. Liere
the late Chief Justice Sharswood said: Thus
it is well settled that want of chastity on the
part of the woman-ante-nuptial incontinence
-even though sbe rnay have expressly repre-
sented berseif as virtuous--forms n6 ground
for avoiding the contract. ***This seems
al?3o te be the dictate of humanity and in con-
formity to the gospel which so strongly througb-
out inculcates the duty of mutual forgiveness.
For otherwise, onu of strong passions, led as-
tray or seduced by the wicked arts of others,
could bave no bopes for reforrn. In sucb cases
it is best for society tbat the past sbould be
entirely buried iu oblivion, and that the poor
erning creature sbould bave the best cbance of
a new life of respectability and bonor. It is
best that the other party sbould know, wben
the sin is afterward revealed to bim, that it can
do no good, but unmixed evil, to make it pub-
lic by applying for a divorce. They rnust
learn te submit to the inevitable. * *"And if
ante-nuptial incontinence be a sufficient ground
of nullity as against the woman, it is not easy
te see wby it should not be so likewise against
tbe man, and the consequence of sucli a doc-
trine it is not easy te predict. Actual pregnaucy
at the time of the marriage presents an entirely
different question. It introduces a different
element. The marriage status of the parties is
cbanged. The man is then necesiariîy put to
the alternative of eitber publishiug bis wife's
shame, or submitting to bave the cbild of a
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stranger, an alien to bis blood, introduced, ne-
cognized and educated as bis own legitimate
offspring." And in this case the submuission of
the question of fraud to the jury was held to
have been proper. The child was born seven
months atter the marriage.

In Scroggins v. Scroggins, 3 Dev. (N. C.), 535,
the child was born five months after the mar-
niage, and the husband would not swear that
he believed ber chaste at the time of the mar-
niage. Ruffin, J., said : "9Concealment is flot a
fraud in such a case-disclosure is flot looked
for-active misrepresentations and studied and
effectuai contrivances to deceive are at least to
be required, to give it that character; and the
other party must appear flot to have been vo-
luntarily blind, but to have been the victim of
a deception which would have beguiled a par-
son of ordinary prudence. 1 know flot how far
the principle contended for would extend. If
it embrace a case of pregnancy, it will next
claim that of incontinence; it will be said the
liusband was well acquainted with theeml
and neyer suspected bier, and bas been deceived;
then, that be was a stranger to lier, smitten at
first sigbt, and drawn on the sudden into a mar-
niage witb a prostitute; that bie was young and
inexperienced, burried on by impetuious passion,
or that hie wau in bis dotage, and advantage ta-
ken of the lusts of bis imagination, wbicb were
stronger than bis understanding. From unclean-
ness it may descend to the minor fanîts of temper,
idieness, sluttisbness, extravagance, coldness, or
even to fortune inadequate to representations,
or perbaps expectations. There ie in general
no0 safe mile but this : that pensons wbo marry
agree to take eacb other as they are, lI He
wbo marries a wanton, knowing bier true char-
acter, submits himsoif to the lowest degrada-
tion, and imposes on bimself. No fraud can be
sald to be practiced on hlm by mere silence and
concealment of other observations. Il 0I His
attention must bave been attracted Wo the peneon
of tbe woman bie was atout marrying, and tbe
long intirnacy and courtsbip wbicb bie mentions
must bave enabled bim Wo detect ber situation.
Why did be marry ber? It'may be possible
that he was deceived, and not b>' bis own ne-
gligence, at tbat period. But it is impossible
that an>' art or device could bave long pre-
vented him from knowing the truth, tbat le, as
fan as this, that she was pregnant. If flot b>'

hlm, wby did he live with ber?"' This was
followed in Long v. Long, 77 N. C. 304; S. C,
24 Arn. Rep. 449.

In Re3nolds v. Reynolds, 3 Allen, 605, tbe wife
was delivered five months after marniage; and
the husband sas 17, the wife 30 years old. The
marniage was set aside. Bigelow, C. J., said:
"lThe matenial distinction between sncb a case
and a misrepresentation as to the previous chas-
tit>' of a woman is obvious and palpable. The
latter relatea ouI>' to bier character and conduct
prior to the contract, while the former touiches
lier actual present condition and bier fituieiss Wo
execute the marriage contract and take on bi r-
reif the duties of a chaste and faitbfuil wifé. It is
not going too far to say,that a woman who bas not
oni>' submitted to the enibraces of another mn,
but wbo also bears in bier womb the fruit of such
illicit intercourse, bas duning tbe peniod of lier
gestation incapacitated herself from making
and execnting a valid contract of marriage,
with a man who takes lier as bis wife in ignor-
ance of bier condition and on the faith of re-
presentations that bhe is chaste and virtuouS.
In such a cas(, the concealment and false
etatement go directly to the essentials of the
marriage contract, and operate as a fraîîd of
the gravest character on himi with whom she
enters into that relation." The court lay stress
on the difficulty of ascertainiiîg the fact beforu
marriage b>' personal intercourse orin
quiry, or after marriage, Ilwlere, as in the case
at bar, the busband was immature and inex-
perienced." The court also expressly concede
the doctrine of continuance of cohabitation,
after good reason to know the fact, and excePt
the case where the pregnancy was known be-
foreband and tlic lusband was deceived into
the belief that lie was the father. (Tbe latter
state of facts existed in Fos8 v. Fos8, 12 Allen,
26, and a divorce was denied ; aa d much to the
sanie effect le Hojîman v. Iloffman, 30 Penn. St.
417.) Reynolds v. Reynolds was followed in
Donovan v. Donovan, 9 Allen, 140, wbere it W80
also beld that evidence of express represent»i
tions of chastit>' was unnecessany.

In Baker v. Baker, 13 Cal. 87, the child Was
born ltetween four and five montbs after the
marriage. TIhe divorce was granted. The
court said: "lWe do not attacb mucb iniportk
ance Wo the suggestion tbat the plaintiff zuet
have diecovered the situation of the defendAit.
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long previous to the birth of the ciRld, and
that his silence thereupon must be regarded
as5 an acknowledgment of its paternity. We
cannot assume that bu detected ber pregnancy,
and if be had reason to suspect it, that he must
have done so, at 80 early a period after marriage
as8 to have referred it to ante-nuptial incon-
tinience. To one, who we must believe from
the evidence, possessed a strong affection for
bis wife, th~e suspicion of a want of chastity
Would neyer arise. Affection will give every
excuse for appearances, cxcept that of dis-
honlor." The Court dwelt on the fact that the,
eblr would be presumptive heir of the bus-
bauld's estate, and continued : "lA woman, to be
'liarriageable, must at tbe time be able to bear
children to ber husband, and a representation
tO that effect is implied in the very nature of
the contract. A woman who has been preg-
lant over four montbs by a stranger, is not at
the time in a condition to bear children to ber
liusband, and the representation in this instance
*as5 faIs-, and fraudulent." After enlarging on
the disgraceful situation of tbe husband, the
court concluded : "cBy no principle of law or
justice can a man be held to this humil-ating
and degrading position, except upon clear
Prtoof that he has voluntarily and deliberately
5 libjected bimself to it.Y Disapproving Scroggine

. Scroyggns.
Ir, Mlorris v. Morris, Wright, 630, the com-

Plainant was "an honest simple fellow"11 of 28,'"but littie used to feniale society," and the
defendant was a Quaker of 35. The child waa

lar i less than a montb from tbe marriage.
Tiie MIarriage ceremony took place in tbe dusk,
WithOut liglits, Ilunder circumetances as to the
POSi!tion and movement of the bride, with an ar-
'r'ugelnent of the full Quaker dress of the ladies,
Which excited the suspicion of the clergyman.
Tube husband and wife lived together without

bsSuspicions being awakenod until the wife
Wa taken in labor pains, and presented her
WOndering spouse a full grown child before the
expiration of the honeymoon." A divorce was
Muated.

di 11 ite v. Ritter, 5 Blackf. 81, the husband
tllcovered the wife's condition tbe next night

8 .fter the wedding and immediately left ber.
T'le Btatute authorized divorces for 'certain
causIies, and for another cause when in their dis-
<'rtiOa thie court should think it reasonable

and proper. The court below refused a divorce,
but this was reversed, the court observing that
"9the court did flot exercise its discretion in a
sound and legal manner, having due regard to
the rigbts of the injured party, and the purity
of public morals."

In Carrne v. ('arris, 9 C. E. Green. 516, the
child was born two months and a half after the
marriage, the busband had had no previous
connexion with the mother, was very Young,
and wa-s deceived by artifice of dress and con-
duct. A divorce was granted by the Court of
Errors and Appeals, overruling the Chancellor.
The court excinde cases of mere incontinence,
and mistake of the husband who had bad pre-
vious connexion. The Court cited thei Massa-
chusetts and California cases. Two judges dis-
sented.

Mr. Scbouler says (Husb. and Wife, § 27):
"lWe apprebend that the woman who brings
surreptitiously to tbe marriage bed the incuni-
brance of some outside illicit connection, intro-
duces a disqualification to, the union as reai as
the physical impotence of a man would be, re-
sulting from bis own lasciviousness.'-Albany
Law Journal.

LUREÂàu v.

NOTES 0F CASES.

COUR SUPÉRIEURE.
MONTRÉAL, 9 juillet 1883.

Coram RAINVILLE, J.
DEcBEÂUFORT, et les mêmes sur de-

mande incidente.

Chose ju~gée-Délai pour appeler-Cauionnement
pour frais seulement-Idetitt dobjet.

Jugé, qu'il y a chose juge entre les parties mêmte
pendant le délai accordé par la loi pour ap-
peler d'un jugement.

Que lorsqu'une partie porte un jugement en appel,
mais consent à l'exécution du jugement, et ne
donne cautionnement que Pour les frais, l'appel
n'a pas l'effet en droit dempêcher qu'il y/ at
chose jugée entre les parties.

Qu'un jugement renvoyant un plaidoyer à une
saisie-revendication d'une partie de certains
effets par le Propriétaire, est chose jugéfe à
l'encontre du même Plaidoyer produit par le
même defendeur dans une action oùl le propri-
taire réclamait le prix de l'autre partie de ses
effets vendue par le défendeur.
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Le jugement suivant explique suffisamment
les faits de la cause et la contestation liée entre
les parties.

" La Cour après avoir entendu les parties par
leurs avocats sur la demande incidente faite et
produite par le demandeur en cette cause, ex-
aminé la procédure, les pièces produites et la
preuve et délibéré;

" Attendu que le demandeur allègue qu'en
février 1879 il aurait chargé le défendeur de lui
vendre des marchandises à commission à raison
de dix pour cent sur le prix de chaque vente;
qu'à différentes dates à compter de mai 1879, il
aurait expédié au défendeur des marchandises
pour un montant considérable, que le défendeur
aurait vendu des marchandises pour un mon-
tant de $3,259.85, lui donnant droit à une com-
mission de $325.98, et laissant en faveur du de-
mandeur une somme de $2,933.87 ; que le dé-
fendeur était obligé de lui remettre les deniers
provenant du prix des marchandises après cha-
que vente; qu 'il n'a rien remis au demandeur,
et qu'il retient encore la dite somme de $2,-
933.87;

"Attendu que le défendeur a plaidé que lois
des offres à lui faites par le demandeur de
vendre de ses marchandises à commission, le
défendeur était employé comme commis-voya-
geur pour la vente de vins et liqueurs, et qu'au
moyen de ce négoce il se faisait un revenu de
deux à trois mille piastres par année; que le
demandeur s'était engagé d'envoyer au défen-
deur une quantité considérable de liqueurs
pour vendre à commission, que sur la foi de cet
engagement le défendeur a laissé son premier
emploi pour se consacrer exclusivement à la
vente des dites marchandises à commission;
que dans ce but il s'est monté un magasin, a
fait des dépenses considérables pour s'installer
et a déboursé à cet effet $1,190.13; que le mon-
tant d'affaires que le dit défendeur aurait pu
faire par année était de $40,000, sur lequel
montant, il aurait pu réaliser un bénéfice con-
sidérable; que le demandeur n'ayant pas rem-
pli son engagement et ayant cessé d'envoyer
des marchandises au défendeur, ce dernier s'est
trouvé sans emploi par la faute du demandeur,
et qu'en outre de la somme déboursée comme
susdit, il a souffert des dommages pour $3,ooo,
pour perte de salaire et de bénéfice; que les
dites deux sommes réunies sont plus que suf-
fisantes pour compenser le montant réclamé

par le bemandeur, et que le défendeur a droit
de garder les sommes dont il peut être rede-
vable au demandeur pour se payer de sa récla-
mation ;

" Attendu que le demandeur principal, par sa
demande incidente, allègue les faits de la de-
mande principale, et ceux de la défense par
laquelle le défendeur plaide compensation ;

"Attendu que le demandeur incident allègue
de plus que dans une action Instituée devant
cette Cour sous le No. 732, le dit demandeur a
poursuivi le défendeur par saisie-revendication
pour obtenir la restitution de cette partie des
marchandises qu'il lui avait expédiées pour être
vendues à commission, et qui se trouvent encore
en nature entre les mains du défendeur; qu'à
cette action le défendeur a plaidé par une ex-
ception alléguant les mêmes dommages que
ceux allégués dans son exception à la présente
action, et qu'il prétend lui avoir été causés
comme susdit, et concluant à ce qu'il fût dé-
claré que le défendeur n'est pas obligé de re-
mettre les effets saisis-revendiqués tant que le
demandeur ne lui aura pas payé sous forme
de compensation les dits dommages ; que
depuis l'institution de la présente action et la
contestation liée sur icelle par la production du
plaidoyer, un jugement a été rendu sur la pre-
mière exception, savoir dans la dite cause No.
732, lequel jugement est devenu exécutoire et a
obtenu force de chose jugée; que par le dit juge-
ment la saisie-revendication a été maintenue,
et l'exception du défendeur, basée sur les dits
dommages, renvoyée comme n'ayant aucun fon-
dement ;

" Attendu que le demandeur incident conclut
à ce que le plaidoyer de compensation produit
dans la présente action soit renvoyé, en autant
qu'il y a chose jugée entre les parties sur la dite
exception par le jugement rendu dans la dite
cause numéro 732 ;

" Attendu que le défendeur, se portant défen-
deur incident, a répondu à la dite demande in-
cidente que les faits sur lesquels le jugement
dans la cause numéro 732 est basé, et ceux arti-
culés dans la dite demande incidente ne sont
pas les mêmes; que le jugement dans la dite
cause No. 732 a été rendu le 29 novembre 1881,
et est encore susceptible d'appel, le délai pour
l'appel n'étant pas encore expiré; que de fait le
défendeur a le 4 janvier 1882 interjeté appel
du dit jugement dans la cause No. 732, et a
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fourni le cautionnement voulu par la loi; et
qu'en conséquence le dit jugement n'a pas ob-
tenu force de chose jugée ;

" Attendu que le demandeur incident a ré-
Pondu spécialement à l'exception produite par
le défendeur incident à la demande incidente,
en disant que le dit défendeur incident n'avait,
sur son appel dans la cause No. 732, donné
cautionnement que pour les frais d'appel, et
avait produit au greffe de la Cour une déclara-
tion qu'il ne s'opposait pas à l'exécution du dit
Jugement; qu'en conséquence il y a chose jugée;
et qu'antérieurement au dit appel le dit défen-
deur incident avait acquiescé directement et
indirectement au jugement rendu dans la dite
cause No. 732;

"Attendu que le dit demandeur incident a
Obtenu permission de produire une réplique spé-
ciale puis d'arrein continuance à la susdite excep-
tion du défendeur incident, et qu'il allègue dans
la dite réplique spéciale que le jugement rendu
dans la dite cause No. 732 le 29 novembre 1881
a été le 24 mars 1883, confirmé par le jugement
de la Cour d'Appel, lequel jugement est main-
tenant final et sans appel;

"Considérant que la contestation engagée
dans la présente cause est la même que celle
engagée dans la dite cause No. 732, est entre
les mêmes parties, pour la même cause et pour
le même objet quant à la question des domma-
ges réclamés par le défendeur ;

"Considérant que par le dit jugement rendu
dans la cause No. 732, le défendeur principal a
été débouté de ses prétentions pour les don-
et ges qu'il pouvait réclamer du demandeur, etet que les dommages qu'il reclame par son ex-
ception en cette cause sont basés sur les mêmes
fate que ceux allégués dans son exception dans"a dite cause No. 732;

i" Considérant que la demande incidente pour
f.ire déclarer chose jugée a été produite le 4

a2er 1882, et que l'appel dans la dite cause
4 732 a été pris le 14 janvier 1882
"Considérant que le dit appel n'a pas eu l'effet

en droit d'empêcher l'effet de la chose jugée,
en autant que le défendeur n'a donné caution-
neinent que pour les frais, et a consenti à l'exé-

Cution du dit jugement quant au principal;
ci onsidérant que la dite demande incidente

est bien fondée, en ce qu'il y a chose jugée sur
" ception produite par le défendeur principal;

Considérant en outre que la dite réponse

spéciale produite par le demandeur incident et
sa réplique spéciale puis d'arrein continuance sont
bien fondées, les maintient; déclare qd'il y a
chose jugée entre les parties sur l'exception
produite par le défendeur principal à l'action
du demandeur; déclare la demande incidente
bien fondée, et la maintient, et déboute le dé-
fendeur incident de sa défense à la demande
incidente, et déboute le défendeur principal de
son exception à la demande principale, avec
dépens de contestation sur la demande inci-
dente contre le dit défendeur et défendeur inci-
dent, distraits à Messieurs Barnard, Beauchamp
et Creighton, avocats du demandeur incident."

Barnard, Beauchamp 4 Creighton, pour le de-
mandeur incident.

A. Mathieu, pour le défendeur incident.
(J. J. B.)

'RADE-MARK CONTAINING MISR EPRE-
SENTATIORV NOZT PROTECTED.

SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STATES.
MARcH 30, 1883.

MANHATTAN MEDIcINE Co. v. WooD.
A court of equity will extend no aid to austain a

claim to a trade-mark of an article which is put
forth with a misrepresentation to the public as to
the manufacture and as to the place where it is
manufactured.

Appeal from the Circuit Court of the United
States for the District of Maine. The opinion
states the case.

FIELD, J. This is a suit in equity to restrain
the defendants from using an alleged trade-mark
of the complainant, upon certain medicines
prepared by them, and to compel an accounting
for the profits made from its use in their sale of
the medicines ; also the payment of damages for
their infringement of the complainant's rights.

The complainant, a corporation formed under
the laws of New York, manufactures in that
State medicines designated as " Atwood's Vege-
table Physical Jaundice Bitters ;" and claims as
its trade-mark this designation, with the accom-
panying labels. Whatever right it possesses it
derives by various mesne assignments from one
Moses Atwood, of Georgetown, Massachusetts.
The bill alleges that the complainant is, and for
a long time previous to the grievances com-
plained of was, the manufacturer and vendor of
the medicine mentioned; that it is put up and
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sold ini glass botties with twelve panel-shaped
aides, on five of which in raised worda and letters
IlAtwood's Genuine Physical Jaundie Bitters,
Georgetown, Mass."l are blown in the glass, each
bottie containing about a pint, with a liglit yel-
Iow printed label pasted on the outaide designa-
ting the many virtues of the medicine, and
the manner in which it is to be taken; and
stating that it is manufactured by Moses
Atwood, Georgetown, Mass., and sold by his
agents throughout the United States.

The bill also alleges that the bottles thus
filled and labelled are put up in haîf-dozen
packages with the same label on each package;
that the medicine was fir8t invented and put uip
for sale about twenty-five years ago by one Dr.
Moses Atwood, formerly of Georgetown, Massa-
chusettE, by whom, and his assigna and succes-
sors, it has been ever since sold"d by the naine,
and in the manner, and with the trade-marks,
label and description substantially- the sanie as
aforesaid ;" that the complainant is the exclusive
owner of the formula and recipe for making the
medicine, and of the right of using the same
namne or designation, together with the trade-
marks, labels, and good will of the business of
making and selling the saine ; that large sales of
medicine under that name and designation are
made, amounting annually to twelve thousand
bottles ; that the defendants are manufacturlng
and selling at Portland, Me., and at other places
within the United States, unknown to, the com-
plainant, an imitation of the medicine, with the
saine designation and labels, and put up in simi-
lar botties, with the samne, or nearly the samie
words raised on their aides, in fraud of the rights
of the complainant and to its serious injury; that
this imitation article is calculated and was in-
tended to, deceive purchasers, and to mislead
them to use it instead of the genuine article
xnanufactured by the complainant, and has bad,
and does have, that effect. The bill tberefore
prays for an injunction to, reatrain the defendants
from aOlxing or applying the words IlAtwood's
Vegetable Physical Jaundice Bittera," or either
of them, or any imitation thereof, te any medi-
cine sold by them, or te place them on any bot-
ties in whlch it Is put up, and also from. using
any labels in imitation of those of the complain-
ant. It also prays for an accounting of profits
and for damages.

Among the defenoea interpo sed are these:j

that Moses Atwood neyer claimed any trade-
mark of the words used in conneotion with the
medicine manufactured and sold by hlm; and
assuming that hie had claimed the words used
as a trade-mark, and that the right te, use them
b ad been transferred to the assignors of the
complainant, it was forfeited by the miarepresen-
tation as te the manufacture of the medicine on
the labels accompanying it, a miarepresentation
contin,,ed by the complainant.

In the view we take of the case, it will not be
necessary to consider the firat defence mention-
ed, nor the second, so far as to determine whe-
ther the right to, use the words mentioned as a
trade-mark was forfeited absolutely by the
assignor's niarepresentations as te, the manufac-
ture of thc article. It is sufficient for the dis-
position of the case, that the miarepresentation
has been continued by the complainant. A court
of equity will extend no aid te, sustain a dlam'
te, a trade-mark of an article, which is put forth
with a miarepresentation te the public as te, the
manufacturer of the article, and as te, the place
where it is manufactured, both of which parti-
culars were originally circumstances te, guide
the purchazer of the medicine.

It la admitted that whatever value the medi-
cine posseases was given te it by its original
manufacturer, M oses Atwood. He lived iu
Georgetown, Massachusetts. He manufactured
the medicine there. He sold it with the desig-
nation that it was his preparation, cgAtwood's
Vegetable Physical Jaundice Bittera," and wal
manufactured there by hum. As the medicine
was tried and proved to be useful, it was sought
for under that designation, and that purchaseri
might not be maisled, it was alwaya ac'companied
with a label, showing by whom and at whst
place it was prepared. These atatementa werO
deemed important in promoting the use Of
the article and its sale, or they would nO
have been continued by the assignees of the
original inventer. And yet they could not 13e
used with any honeat purpose when both state-
ments had ceased to, 1e true. It la not honeat te
state that a medicine is manufactured by Moses
Atwood, of Georgetewn, Massachusetta, when ie
la manufactured by the Manhattan Medlcli 0

Company in the City of New York.
Any one has an unquestionable rlght to, affix

te, articles manufactured by him a mark or devIC9
not previously approprlated, to distlnguish t1160
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froma articles of the same general character which trade-mark the complainant claimed to
Iilanufactured or sold by others. He may thus own. The article known as leather cloth was
uaotify the public of the origin of the article an American invention, and was orlginally
and secure to himself the bený fits of any parti- mauufactured by J. R. and C. P. Crockett, at
Cular excellence it may posseFs from. the man- Newark, New Jersey. Agents of theirs sold the
uec'r or materials of its manufacture. His trade- article ini England as "lCrockett's Leather
Iilark is both a sign of the qua]lity of the article Cloth.' Afterward a company was formed en-

titled le'The Crockett International Leatherand an assurance to the public tîtat it is the gen- Cloth Company," and the business previously
laine product of bis manufacture. It thus often carried on by the Crocketts was transferred to
becomes of great value to him, land in its exclu- this cornpany, which carried on businee-s at

Siuse the court wiîî proct hlm. against Newark, iii America, as a chartered company,and at West H-am, in Englaud, as a partner-attt.nipts of others to pass off tht ir produets upon ship. In 1856, one Dodge took out a patent inthe Public as his. This protet tion is affoided England for tanning hcather cloth and trans-
Ilot only as a matter of justice to hlm, but ti) ferred it to, this company. In 1857 the corn-
Prevent imposition upon tlue public. Meanu/cc- plainant companv was incorporated, and the

international company sold and assigned to itlurin1g (,',,,,y v. Trainer, 101 (T. S. 54. the business carried on at West Ham, together
The ubject of the trade-mark being to indicate, with the letters patent, and full authority to

by its meaning or association, the origin or use the trade-mark which had been previously
O)Wnership of the asrticle, it would sem that when used by it in England. A small part of the

leather cloth mýinufactured by the complain-Sright to its uste is transferred to others, either ant company was tanned or patented. Itby act of the original manufacturer or by opera- however used a label which represented that
tiOM of law, the fact of transfer should be stated the articles stamped, with it were the goods of

In onnctin wth ts se oterwse deep-the Crockett International Leather Cloth Com.1~ onnctin wth ts se;othrwie adecp-pany; that they were manutactured by J. R.tiOla would be practised upon the public and the and C. P. Crockett ; that they were tanned
'eery fraud accomplished, to prevent which leather cloth; that they were patented by a
courts of equity interfère to prutect the exclu- patent obtained in 1856, and were made either
Rive right ifteoiia auatrr foe n the United States or at West Ham, in Eng-of te oigial anufctuer.If ne and. Each of these statements or representa-$afx to goods of his own manufacture signs or tions was untrue s0 far as they applie. to thueu7lIirks which indic.te that they are the manu- goods made and sold by the complainant.
facture of others, he is deceiving the pub ic and The defendant having used on goods manu-

4ttmptng o pss ponthe. godsas ossss-factured by it a mark having somt, resemblanceattlrjtin topas uon hemgods s psses.to, that u8ed by the complainant, the latter119aqait n ei which another's skill bas brought suit to enj. Pin the use. Vice-Chancellor
9i'fen to similar articles, and which his own Wood granted the injunction, but on appeal to,
14&fluacture does not possess in the estimation the lord chancellor the decree was reversed

01 Prchser. T pu foth astaemet, her- ud the bill dismissed. In giving his decisionPuhsrs. To ptfrhatteettee he lord chancellor said that the exclusive rightPoe in the form, of a circular or label attached to use a trade-murk with respect to a vendible
toan, article, that it is manufactured in a particu- commodity is rightly called property ; that the
l5tr Place, by. a person whose manufacture there jurisdiction of the court in the protection of

hdacquired a great reputation, when la fart it cort e-ark8 resta upon property, and that the
cutinterfères by injunction because that is'8 Manufactured by a diffurent person at a differ- the ouly mode by which property of that~frlt place, is a fraud upon the public which no description ean be effectually protected. But

couIrt of equity wilî countenance. ho added : ilWben the owner of the trade-mark
17his doctrine is illustrated and asserted in applies for an injunction to restrain the defen-

th 0 case o dant from injuring bis property by makingth cseofLealher Ulot/u Co. v. Amesa false representations to the public, it la essen-Lje'ger CI0o/4 Co., wbich was elaborately con- tial that the plaintiff should not in bis trade-
s"iered by Lord Chancellor Westbury, and af- mark, or ln the business connected with it, bein te Fous ofLord onappal rom himself guilty of any false or misleading re-terward inteF ueo od napelfo.presentation; for if the plaintiff makes anyh'8 deee. 4 De Gex, Joncs and Smith, 147, material false statement in connection withand Il Clark's H. of L. Cas. 523. the property be seeks to protect, he loses, and

in that case, an injunction was asked to very justly, bis right to dlaim the assistance of
resrai th deendnt romusig atrae-mrka court of equitY."* And again: ilWhere atdeignte leeantr ot in a acturae by , symbol or label, claimed as a trade-mark, is soto (e8iinae lathr cothmanfacure byit constructed or worded as to make or contain A
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distinct assertion which is false, 1 think no tract froin vegetable balsamic productions"' ofproperty can be claimed in it, or in other words, Mexico, and was prepared fro i "an originalthe righit to the exclusivui use of it cannot be recipe of the learned J. F. VonBlumenbach, andmaintained."' was recently presented to the proprietor by aWhen the case reached the House of Lords 1 very near relation of that illustrious physiolo-the correctness of this doctrine wax recognized igÎst ;" and the court therefore refused the in-by Lord Cranworth, who sitid that the justice 'junction, thu Master of the Rolîs holding tlîatof the principle no one could doubt;- thât it is in tbe face of such a misrepresentation, thefounded in honesty and good sense, and rests court would not interpose in tbe first instance,on autbority as well ns on principle. although citing with approval the decision in the case ofthe decision of the House was l)laced on an- J>idding v. How.other ground. In a case in the Superior Court in the city ofThe soundness of the doctrine declared by New York, Fetridge v. Wells, 4 Abb. Pr. 144,the lord chancellor bas been recognized in nu- this subject. was3 very elaborately and ablymerous cases. Indeed, it is but an application treated by Chief Justice fluer. The plaintiffof the common maxim that bu who souks thure bad purchased a recipe for making a cer-equity must present hirnself in court with dlean tain cosmetic, which he sold under the nainebands. If bis case discioses fraîud or deception of "lThe Bain of a Tbousand Flowers." Theor misrepresentation on his part, relie f th ere defendants commenced the manufacture andwill bu denied. i sale of a similar article, which they calledLong betore the case cited was before thu, "iThe Bain of Ten Tbousand Flowers." Thecourts, this doctrine was applitd when protec- complainant, claiming the naine used by hia'tion was sought in the use of trade-marks. In as a trade-mark, brougbt suit to enjoin the de-Pidding v. IIow, 8 Sim. 477, whicb was before fendants in the alleged infringement upon bisVice-Chiancel!or Shadwell in 1837, it appeared rigbts. A temporary injunction was granted,tbat the complainant was engaged in selling a but afterward, upon the coming in of the proofs,niixed tua, composed of different kinds ot black it was dissolved. It appeared that tbe maintea, under tbe namne of IlHowqua's Mixtur.'i ingredients of the compound were oil, ashespackages having on tbree of their sides a print- and alcohol, and flot an extract or distillationed label with thosc! words. Tbe defundan!t from flowers. Instead of being a balin, thebaving sold tua under the samne naine, and in compound was a soap. The court said it waspackages with similar labels, tbe complainant 1evident tbat the naine was given to, it and usedapplied for an injunction to restrain humi froin to deceive tbe public, to attract and impose80 doing. An ex parle injunction, granted in upon purchasers; that no representation couldthe first instance, was dissolved, it appearing be more material than that of the ingredientsthat tbe complainant bad made false statements of a compound recommended and sold as a me-to the public as to the teas of wbich bis mixture decine : tbat there was none so likely to inducewas composed, and as to tbe mode in wbich confidence in its use, and none, when false, thattbey were procurud. "It is a clear rule," s-ad would more probably be attended with injurioustbe vice-chancellor, "laid down by courts of consequences. And it also said: "4Those whoequity, not to extend their protection to persons corne into a court of equity, seeking equity,whose case is not founded in truth." i must corne with pure hands and a pure con-In J>erry v. Z'ruefilu, 6 Beav. 66, % hidh was science. If tbey dlaim relief against the fraudShefore Lord Langdale, Master of thu RolIs, in of others, tbey must theinselves be frc froM1842, a similar ruling was bad. T[here it ap- the imputation. If the sales made by thepeared that one Leatbart bad invented a mix- plaintiff and bis firm are effected, or sought toture for the bair, the secret and recipe for mix- be, by misrepresentation and falsehood, theYing wbîch be 1had conveyed to tbe plaintiti, a cannot be listened to wben they complain tbathair-dresser and perfumer, who gave to the coin- by tbe fratîdulunt rivalry of others, their ownposition the naine of "9Medicated Mexican Iraudulent profits are diminisied. An exclusiveBaIn," and sold it as "iPerry's Medicated Mexica,î privilege for dcceiving the public is assuredlyBalin." The defendant, one Truefitt, a rival not one tbat a court of equity can be required1hair-dresser and perrumýer, commenced selling to aid or sanction. To dIo eo would be to for-a composition similar to that of plaintifi; in feit its naine and character." See alSo Seabur/bottles witb labels closely resembling those v. Grosvenor, 14 Blatci. 262 ; Hfobbs v. Francais,tised by hlm. lie designated bis composition 19 How. Pr. 567 ; Conneli v. Reed, 128 Mass.und sold it as "9Truefitt's Medicated Mexican 477; Palmer v Harris, 60 Penn. St- 156.Bain." The plaintiff thereupon filed bis bill, The doctrine enunciated In alI these cases isalleging that the naine or designation of IlMe- fouinded in bonesty and good sensu; it rebukesdicated Mexican BaIn " bad become of great trauid and encourages fair dealing with the pub-~value to hum as bis trade-mark, and seeking to lic. In conformity with it, this case bas nlore8train the defendant fron its use. Tt appeared standing bufore a '-ourt of equity. The decree9however that tbe plaintiti; in bis adi't rtisernents of the court below dismissing tic bill muistto the public, bad falsely set forth that the therefore be affirmed; and it is so ordered.-2 8
composition was "a highly concentrated ex- Albany Law Journal, 89.
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